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continued to exist, holding ainnual Ex-
libitions, and ploughlng matches, whehli
have always been very popular.

Ili 1800, the keeplug of records vas
iesuued, and these show a steady ad-
vance, both as to ineiberaship and the
prenlum list, whicl now umouit at-
nually te upwiards of $1000. Mr. Gavlii
I. Walker las been the Indefat.igable
secretary for over 20 years and hits1
coutributed, by the great interest he
!ias tiaken and the work he has donc to
bring the soelety to ils present position,
popularity, and usefulie.s.

The roads, ii this counity. are s a
rule, Ii excellent repsair, althougli, owing
to t.he stronig nature of the land li soie
pitces, and the sand. lin others, they
naust be sonewhat difficult to keep so.

St. Androws was erected Into a Parlsh
li 1892 and It was here where the lirst
settlers located, and nany of their
descendants still occupy honorable po-
.bitions in the locality. St. Jerusalem
d'Argenteuil, or East settlement, is a
lne agricultural section, the furners

are prosperous and intelligent.
I was greeted at this place by a very

Interested audience, accepting with
i.vident pleasure the suggestions as to
progressive farmilng I li:d the privilege,
to propose. The crops here, especially
the oats, were looking very pronising
but alias! were bemg attacked by gr.ass
hoppers wlilehi threatened to destro3
tsîem, but 1 have since lcaîrd that tiniely
heavy ralus, together with a parasite
which attacked the insects, killtig thei
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truction of Jysects, fungl, spraying pru-
idug etc., which seemed to be much ap-
Vprieaited by the owners of orchards.

lu a district uear Lachute, white said,
very flue and powdery, la continually
being blown fromt ILs bank, by higlh
winds, entirely destroylig manly acres
of crops, and rendering otherwivse valua-
ble land unapt for Ullugo by coverlng it,
t1 the depti of many feet. I am lito sure
wlietlir the Rteed, "Arwrdo ararlî,"
the mut grass of Great Britaln would
asiswer here; It is used there to prevent
lie sand of the sea bouches, li sooe

piarts of the coast,frum eneroaching upon
tie land, by plantiug it su tuait, the routs
form a dense mua and thus preveit
Ils removal ; but I thiuk the expert-
aent would b well worth trylig here
u.pon a suiall seale, If somte seed coula
be proeured.

i noteed that a good many cheese
lactorles are closed, and the farmers
are uîakiug butter, haviug couie to tIhe
conclusion that cliese ut the present
price doues not pay because searcely any
bià lîroduct remains, they are looking
anxiousIy to the action te be taken as
tegards cold storage, quick transit, and
proper luspection and are turniug their
attention te the naking of the ilnest
quality, wliether ut honte or in the
creamter.z.

i tuuk a spuelal pains to point out to
tili the advautages of winter dairying;
ny remarks were well received, and I
have reason to hope Wil be avted upoui
i Iany cases.

and white curranta were very plentiful
ititd the size was above the average.
lýlac;c currants have given a light crop
and gooseberrea have suffered more
than usual from mniidew.

The bloom on fruit trees was very
Leavy, but owIng to tlie cold, vet wea-
ther whileh continuei througlhout the
blossoiing period, none of the larger
fruits set well. The cherry crop lias
been below the average, althougi the
saulple has been good. The crop of ap-
pies, peurs and plums ivil be below
Ihe average.

On Vancouver Iland the crops uti-
bald te be botter, also on sene of the
lower valley lands nearer the ocean ;
but on the ranges li the linterior,
althougli the cattle wintered well, the
rpastures are now poor owing to tlhe
long continued drouglit. At last re-
ports the air vas full of snoke, ln the
Vraser River Valley, fronm fires, which
are stIll burulng ln mtany parts of that
distrlet.

The Dairy,

GENERAL PUEPOSE C0WB,

Judging cows-igeton-Constiu-
tion-Gurnseym-sutheon,&o.
- Poor pasturoe - Summer and
winter food-Pease, linud, &o.

li great numbers, have done much to Iospect£ully submitted,
a'vert Ie dreaded catastrophe.
Tis season the effects of poor culti- your Obdt Sert. "iou wv sec ler; but, lu apIte or aur

'atlon aud the pernicious practice of GEO. MOQUE. ;upposed kuewledge ef the auitai,
grazing thel meadows lu the autuum, there are ver> tew geud mages ef cows
aie very marked. Where the land last bc met vlth, or Cisc we slouid net
been well tilled rops are good, but OROPS IN DRITID COLUMBL&. sec such extracrdlary decisious at our
where tlis hsîs net lie doue the> are csîttio-shows. Yeu kuow. that tie desi-
por, and iiejo eve' bit et therafler- iue qualifies of ews vair> with te
taut liaîs beeti esuteax off, ieavllug the Grt-aybaa-rf. î.s the>' are lnheuded te serve. It
iots et Uic grass wittiîut suiy protc- - 'rould e ahsuid te kot for li points

lion frint the trust, or fertllizing ilia- Thlie foU ing î,articulars of the crota lot a shotho lu a Jersey, or te fourn
leril te nid Its growti, te results sire li Britisi Columbia liave licou receutly f a Deven rn au Ayrshire. gdcj lias
!Iost disastrons; nu Soio pesone theîy b> Dr. Saaudrrs dîto f ils rei peculiar beauthes, ad the iei-

oop a ndt worti gaterig. fthe aofer >.periaatul Fat-at fron Mr. Tlae «%lie breeds the one la ottea prejudicd
vathle %vii sufer lit euc cases, because Sharpe, Superinthedeut er te Expe- alit the other. An bteeds are gaud
tie trouble usuasly oscurs sit viiraeutaI Fa-n ut gassis: lu ahnyr way-one fer stail-feedlug, nue-
%vie have net foretolirgit enougla te The sprig opened wivith titnely blet fer grazing, a tbird for milk, aud,

rlant a sippleitgota forage creps. an, tsvhch gave te crops au early again, a foutu for butter; an or
Allica-r clu-cututace, Ihlat proves Uic etart, but te cold %-et wcutuier and] fleSe several kinds, ive must oc-ah

iiecessity et eeoaiomty as regards, ntanu-c, --ack ut nmoisture wiiiei prevaiiedl front choose for huntacît the sort Lest adarlcdl
is tc tact tua, %vnhso te tarin yard a middle et May until near t axiddle Io Uic land hoecupite and tie fred lie

ois se tit ali h dîug scrzaped Ui ci Juliac lid tue effect ef sînnting Utc lias ut w h .nd. It by neorhus g.lons,
sand applied te lte Latud,tlie cops of Ihlt.îotî Silice tc iaidile et Julie the huwvv, a %%e shalh slio% further ou,
catl wer good ; ulile, casere a liuea> ucaller as heeu uuususuiy hot, witlt tîat because we iappen te fan interior
tsas loft under tue batn caves wt erh au aiulust entir absene of raja, %vhteh land we must le coumented wehn iaferlor
lio llîînd %vas suffered Io rua away or lias hurt-ed the grain crops aloug frd, cathoe, fer a verug amatihtnla> for addl-
tdue tnentasllon te fake place, t. lu se Instances, lessencd the yieid houaI food wilI malle our second class

ctheps wrc ur ne. bht a premraturo ipevehg. paturca equaJ, na> stperior, the
n ue it l ou r famets e tauglit thr dse la> crep ws a ver fai one. best grass-luads niu rte province.

itsteute îacccsty ot esiroul>' lias Clover on Uicrdxperlnentai arta a-et- Nuw, in judgitig et genra1 pullose
bandiug toe tiin urt. erped ofer two tous ef eut-i lay ler appltti, evidt aire tth principal polus

At rowsuy, wiliere Ui ita sot- acre. Fan beat is iveU boude] nud te ho detemnîiiîd Aud, lit-s, of
tier Mr. Buonsa, front Engiadestllsh- lad nade a good stand botore the bot lic cuuv: if lier digestive powe 

d hlutisf lu ISIS, are soie %Nol or- te.iher came, and te yleld lat veoy are ipawayct, ie vo't bc wort
dot-e] fin-ina and the eerrc&poudiug pros- fair. Spring whecat an] ba-le>' ut-e a tarth!ng. The siguts or good dIl-
undu er et:ir oeneos ear wltuess te yieiding lem tIlum the average, but thc gestion are te sanie li aU uni-
te tact tbat taruting liais lio, aînd cat it s prozmise wcll. IBarvcsting la pro- mals : a largo stomv£cl, breai] lips.

ycit lie, renîauirtive. cccdlug rapIdl>' aud uîll B,, weil ad- deep loin, and] well-ronded rilis; the
The so ln St. Iu ilrippae la thuvier axavaed b> tec o tte fist wcck lu htlitet should be utoderatel deep and
ni.ore fertile tan he surroeu.dng teigh- August. ltoutrr.psaidpotatoesate auj broad, te affend pIn>' te lungs and
bourhwod. nhe faahs are ad irably uffering fi-oui te- long continue] ltart. But, litre, we ay note, thit,

led, ad boe reautful lamestad nd d uglib, but turhl-s it m bot- whore feod la scani>' and ituch gtonnd
tuie ia-gnlflcont litureh testit'tu, tce tItau other roots and wli tUrne]> rains liais te lie gene ovei- te find lb, te bris-
teit aîd public spirit et tc people. aîay yet givo good crepa. Pense promi- Let ill ho nart-wer t1an an otee rseoer-
la e Pred sts gardon arc soue vcry -e a fair rebu-n and Indian cern la doing se case. crspios, fer exaple, te
beaitîty loohng apple-tres, ivhîch pro- -eU. South-Downs on toir native boifs
he tfat tht loalit la geod toen , te, OwIng te te cold, wet wathr wlich anre duch na wer befonde tin

hIence othe- are b g plated; se PO- prcvalled duting ttc blosshenaeg peandd, te sane race ted itbin hul-
nt Is the power et a good rxaepie. slrawberr±cs dld net set weth ane hc les <felds> on Uic turrnps en nant-
1 noti&d aise, ant Mille-Iles, Ontt erop uvas UhIt uvitI a consîdet-uble pro- brIdgeshlre au] Norfolk-, an] the bisa-

fruit-tr-cs lookcd ver>- proinisiug witerc por-tien et Inperfeet botriles. ltaspber- Let ef tho Devon on thre wild moors of
planted on tgh land, an] oli ts place îles sud anackderrdS promiso] a full Bodmin la a ver> différent tilng te thc
thai] tcn plesure te offet soute eustrup- erop but owing te et.e prolongea biket of the shorthorns ot Undenley
tien as te theor cnt- as regants the des- roglt te fruit h. ben emaL led er Compton (1). 

A god constitution la Indicated by
severalunaistakable signs: a "kiid"
liead with bright, calm eyes ; flue, lus.
trous hair, and a pliable but not too
thick a skin-a very diflerent sort of
hiandlig skin to thtat o the pure short-
horn.

As you will probably ivant to fatten
- our cows for the butchér, when they
have donc their duty lu the dairy, you
liad botter net fall too much la love
with the "wedge" form. (2) Somte of the
delcate little Aytrshires to be seu at
our shows lu the autumn, are perfect
nodels of this style : I do not counsel

yen te keep this shape lu your eye,
.whenl you are starting a hei of gene-
ral purpose dairy cattie. A visit te any
good hord of Guernscys wilt aunply re-
puy you for the trouble of a journey,
and au hour's study of two or three of
Ihe best cows wili, if your memory Is
good, keep you front ualdug uistakes
lu buying cows for the rest of your lite.

The udder--well, If yen have au eye
for fortu, your owu taste wUl. guide
you In this point. It ehould be square,
broad, well up before and behind, not
lieshy, and yet not harsh to the fol.
The teats should b equl-distant from
eaci other, and of moderate size.

If you.interd to sell milk, the colour
ut the skin of you cow need not trouble
you ; many perfectly white-skinnd
cows are marvellous milkers. But as
3ou probably intend to make butter, It
is as well te know that a yellow.skin-
aed eow is, almost invariably, a butter-
producer.

Look InsIde lier ear, on the point of
the shoulder, on the skin covering the
boues at each side of the tail-head ; and
if these points are yellow, or, preferen-
tlially, orange-coloured, the cow under
examination wlll seldom turn out un-
î,rofitable to the dalry. We have, as
have often stated lu titis journal, our
own Ideas as to the bent style of cow
for the geneirail farmer, and we hope
te have an opportunity of "showlug"

hat is meant by this before very long.
Escutcheons, millk-mirrors, and disbed

taces, we do net bother you about;
volours are utterly unwoirthy of
attention-a white shorthoru, ln En-
gland, fetches as high a price as a red
one, if other things are equal; ln the
Siates, a white or light-roan la almost
ansaleable ; and the black Ayrshire la
tlheRougeuout herd was by aie means
lthe worst of the lot. The raving mad-

nîess for whole-coloured Jerseys, wIth
black tongues, and black switces, te
the almost total negleet of other more
important points, has done Inconcelva.
Ille Injury te the breed. Mind, I an
speaking to you as te mon who look for
lrof.it front the herd, net te amateur
farmen, whose desire is more for beau-
ty and uniformity of appearance.

But the pedigree of your stock Je
wortby of deep attention. Don't ima-
gine that this is a fauciful polnt. The
old milking familles of shorthorna still
retain -their pre-eminece, (3) and we.
strongly recomniend you, wherever it.
is possible, to tind out the milking power
of the dam and granddnam of every cow.

(1) Wheu ive say that bite brisket of ct-:
tie, on poor land with a great expanse
to be gone over before sufficlent food.
can be. got te titi the belly, will be nar-
row.er,we mean that eaci euccedling ge-
neration wIll decrease lu this point, un-
tii what may, bo termed the normal
%vidth ls reached.

(2) Please recolleet .hat we are speak-
,ing of general purpose net of purely
Xl9Iry-cow&--Ed.

(3) The first "Duclioes" gave 18 pounds
of butter a.week I
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